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I filnr d at ilit nli,tltcr In Sumpter, Ortgon, tor
liantmltOon lluuugh Hit null, at trdind cUit
watirr.

AND now I'rndlrtoii wants a railroad to
Cityand (iranileand John Day, i

and a meeting has brru held there to an
noiiike this dete. Mass meetings and
resolutions don't hullJ railroads,

"" !

I HAT long tallcd of double trail! ser
. I , . f It u , . ikcihi me kj. h, rx 1 v now an- -

liounced, will be inaugurated April I. I'he
aiiiioiiiicrinriit Is nut ollict.il, but is
tliuiiglit nut tu be an April fool joke.

FIVE hundred small boxes l eastern
Ortuitn .itM ....,. ..I- -. I...... i... ....... .. i,"c,',,cu '
lor distributioni he ed .among lots at the r
meeiing in New Orleans next month.
Some splendlJ specimens have been loaned
lor exhinition on Out occasion.

1111.1: 10 the liranile townitt: is ap-- '
patently perfect, and any ellort In throw
11 cloud upon it will doubtless fall ,

man with .my sense would refuse to in
'

est there merely because he has heard
'

sonic rumor of a defect in (he title.

I HA I Is rather a bro.id statement which
theHiilseSliiteMii.iii makes, when it de-
clares that American genius lias blaed
Hie Ir.tll in all matters affecting the alfairs
of man. A book as voluminous as n inn.
gfesslonal lecord could be written proving !

mat stun Is not the case. I

I HAT was a sensible interview with J. '

I . hngllsli which was published in the
Portland lelegrain Saturday,' In which he
pointed out the nerve of hoards ol trade, I

and others, who expect mine owners to'
"fall over each other" in their anxiety to"
auoininod.tle them in supplying valuable I

gold specimens for exhibition. !

IHAI brave American soldier, G. ,
Hudson, who was killed in Hie Philio
pines and buried last week at San l;ran ' I

iko, was a souol J. Nat Hudson, for!
meriy tu Mimpter, and a brother of Mrs.
Phllbrlck. He was widely and favorably
Known an inrouu 1 this ski mi ni COUII- -

try, and his death is mourned by many
friends.

Till: San Francisco Mining and ScTe'iT'

tilic Press declares that thediscovery of the
claityde process of extracting gold Is the
cause which led to the present .var be-

tween England and the Dutch republic In
South Alrica. Few doubt that gold In the
Hand Is thr moth c which actuates Eng-
land in prosecuting the war. These ores
were not profitably worked until the
ilauyde process was introduced there.
I he yearly output now Is about a hundred
million.

EVERY nrtery in a persons hand is
there for one purpose, and only one. That
purpose Is 10 gather up the blood from
every extremity of the hand, and return it
to the heart. Portland should be to the
state of Oregon what the heart is to the
Individual the center around which life
revolves. If the arteries cease to bring
the blood back to the heart, the result is
Inevitable death. This Is as surely true
of Portland, though not to the same ex-
tent. Break the natural connection be-

tween Portland and the state at large,
and there would be no cause for her ex-
istence. Tap the arteries and the veins
half way, and turn back Um vital tide,

THE SUMPTER MINER.

and Portland loses half her inheritance
nni) half her glory. Oregonlan.

To change this labored metaphor to plain
speech; if Portland should lose the trade
of Oregon, Its name would .be Dennis.
On the other hand, "tap the arteries and
veins half way," and after a little com
mercial rearrangement, the rest of the
state wouldn't notice the difference. Port
land is not only not the metaphorical heart
of the state, it has none of its own and
not much of a head. It is purely a com
mercial town, made so by necessity, with
out any effort of its own. The rich trade
from the gold fields of eastern Oregon
which it now receives, was called into ex
isteuce by tlte enterprise of men from other
cities. Our gold ledges would "have re
mained undeveloped a thousand years
hence had it depended on Portland people.
Today if a mining proposition Is placed
hefore these Portland merchants who are
filing goods in Sumpter, they become
suspicious .ind act as if the promoter were
trying to sell a "gold brick," Instead of a
iml.l mlnr. Wr .In nut Invi- - PnrlLiiul. hut.
ire forced to buy goods th:re, and wish
with all our heart that the veins and ar
terirs would be "tapped."

IT IS announced that Portland Is finally
to have a smelter that is, Portland pa--

pers state that the thing Is "fixed." Some
j,metfr company from the south lias
agreed to put III a plant there if Portland
people will subscribe $30,000 towards the j

stockas an evidence of good faith, as it..,-.-. . , ...iwnc' vjnt "" wn" WJS eviuenny
,ou,i"K ,or the game, In a burst of well
portrayed enlhuslasm, put his namedown
'"r '5000. Now there Is the customary
I'"""' appeals to, pleading with and scold
lug ol local capitalists by the papers, in a
wild effort to raise the other f25,000. That
Cortland town is essentially slow and
mossb.ick and jav.

j

Nolle to lh Public.

All consumers uf city water must make
plicetliii to the olfice of the Sumpter

water company Deiore tlie mains are
tipped or any residence or business house
supplied with water.

SUMPTER WATER COMPANV.

.
CAHk"--MAl,,,Nt- "

Stemmraphcr and Typewriter.

located ith ErwinftCo, SUMPTER
-- - -

T. HKOCK, M. D.(

Physician and Surgeon.
Sumpter, Oregon.

Special Attention Given to Surgery and to DIs.
ol Women. Oince, Nelll Block; Rtsldence,

Utanile Street near Mill.

DRS. TAPE & PEARCE,

Physicians and Surgeons
C M. I'UAUl.H, M. I).
11. W. TAI'K, M. II.

telephone Main . SUMI'tUU.OHbOON.

H. T. HENDRYX & CO.

Mines Bought, Sold and Developed.
tUrgaint In Sumpter Dlmict

Quam Clalmt.

SUMITER, . - - OREGON

fjRS. HENDRY & BROOKS,

DENTISTS.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Oltlce, Centre Street, opposite McEwen k Sloan's
Utery Ham, Sumpter, Oregon.

D, LINDSAY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

PaitlcuUr aWentlon psld to dlsaaesof the Lungs,
Heart m4 KtArttyt- - TMtwrtry sake. Sue Hotel.

l--l. E. D. MERRY,

Consulting, Metallurgical

and Mining Engineer.

Ul AisJant 'Manager to H. H. Vivian & Co.. Ltd.,
Swansea.

Late Mining Expert to the British America Corpor-
ation, Rossland, . C

Mlnei examined and report! maJe.
Etlmate of cost of plant and treatment of all clau.es

of ore given.
Development of properties.

Erection of smelting, concentrating and cyanide plants
and practical working of same undertaken.

AdJrett P. O. Bos Me. KOSSLAND, B. C

tfm P. MURRAY,

Amyrr and Chemist,

I am prepared to make tests on free milling ore,
giving the per cent of Its value that may be extracted
by the free milling proem, also the degree to which
ore may he concentrated.

MiMl liimlMi nit deserted en.

Kctults of assays given only to the perions leaving
work or on tbelr written order.

SUMPTER, OREGON

jl K. WHEELER, CITY ENGINEER.

Office: Room 6 Nelll llulldtng, ioj W. Granite St.

Notary Public.

Mining and Civil Engineer.
U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

Mapping and litue Printing.

Mine examinations and reports made. Special at
tention given to cyanide proceis.

T H. PENNER.-
Civil and Mining Engineer.

U. S. Drpiity Surveyor. Engineer for the Sumpter
inontiie company, Limnea.

Ttwniltit lurteted end Platted, live frlatlag and
Mattlne,. All oik prrtonallv and professionally
executed. Sumpter, Oregon.

JOHN O, LEASUHB. WILLIAM O'UOSNCIL
cmas. r IIVUB.

JJiASURE. HYDE A. O'DONNELL,

Attorueys-at-Law- .

OlIICLS: Haskell tlulldlng, Baker City.

HAMMOND Sc CHANCE,

Attorneys-at-Law- .

A. A. HAMMONI1. CHAS. It. CHANCE.
Notaries Public.

Stenographer In olfice.
Oftlcee, Potter Building, Granite street.

SUVPTKH, OkKOON.

C A. E. STARK,

Attorneyat-La-

Opera Home Building, Sumpter, Oiegon

E. C STLPEEN.

Justice of the Peace,.
Sumpter District.

General Conveyancing

ISSUHANCK. RIAL ISTATU

E.L. MANNING,

Oty Recorder and Nolarv Public. ,
Collections
Abstracts

Agent lor I'ytlclde I Ire Exllnguliher. Sumpter.

gTOTT & SHELTON, SAH R. STOTT
J. t. SIILITOS

Attorneys at Law.

SUMPTER, OREGON

W. A. SAMMS, -., ..

ARCHITECT,

AK( CITV, t OREOON

Reliable plans, specifications and estimates lumlhed

CHAS. E. ROBLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

Notary Public

Room t and I Nelll Blk. SUMPTER. OR.

Wednesday, February 14, 1900

Basche

Hardware

Co.

Successors to

W. R. HAWLEY

Sumpter, Oregon.

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Iron

and Steel Pipe

Mining

and

Mill Machinery

e

Agents for

"HERCULES

Powder

Fuse and Caps .

'-
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C. C. Baschti
MANAGER

,". ' "If J'l If !


